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Fire Irsirasce a Specialty.
,803 Second Avenue, upstairs.

Me for Slock

In th Second perii-- s of the
tomf" Building ar.d Loan Asso- -

ation. of Kook Island.
A safer and br-ttr- r investmr-n- t

:an Gov-ri:iUfi- Bonds, he-'im- p
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Mi !nt line of

IKN'S CARRIAGES

1809 aadisii Second Ave.
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ur tahle. except linen,

,.Inaln have, I try to lead.
" ln Pri-e- s and quality; not

.
au as to be trash, but

reasonable price.
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-, you interested in
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ON THE DIAMOND.

The Twin-Citie- s to f are a First- -

Class Chi.

Slarh Iniereitt Brine M an.rVhtm Out.
side the Two Towdh in the

About
rounds.

The Twin-Cit- y base ball team from
present appearances is destined to be more
of a success than was at first anticipated.
Judging from the article In a Davenport
paper a few days go an l from what can
be learned from converse tions with citi
zens of that place, our sinter city will take
hq active interest in the game on this side.
a the grounds on the Columbian site
which it is thought will t e secured, will
be of easy access to people coming from
that side of the river. Negotiations are
dow in progress and a meeting of
the original twin-ci:- y committee will
be held early next week to com-

plete the arrangement so that work
can be begun on putting the grounds in
shape for practice. The work of signing
players has been actively entered upon,
and will be finished as soon as possible.so
that the team can be gotten together as
soon as the grounds are in shape
for practice. From reports that
are coming in from all over the country,
it is thought that base ball will take an
other spurt this summer.

Avery active interett is being manis
tested in all sections of the country and
especially in the minor leagues. Games
will probably be well patronized here this
year as it will be the on'y league team in
this section, and especially as some ot
our own local baseballists will be in the
game. Aurora and Burlington have
come into the fold, and from present in-

dications some strong teams will be
placed in the field, and while we're speak-
ing of it the Twin City's will be among
the number.

PLEASED WITH US.

Toe Directors or the Modrrn Wood-
men Favorably linprcnncd With
Koek lalaod liaat Xtcht'a Reeep
tlon.
The directors of the Jiodern Woodmen

of America, after putting in the after-
noon sight-seein- g in Rock Island and
Mo'.ice and vicinity, having been pro-

vided with a special electric train on the
syndicate lines, dintd at the home of.
Capt. II. C. Clcaveland, and last evening
were tendered a public reception at the
Harper, which was largely attended by
the members of the order in Rock Island,
their families and friei ds. B'.euer's or-

chestra discoursed mus e at intervals, and
the affair proved erjoyable in the highest
sense. Everything partaking of the na-

ture of formalities was abandoned, and
sociability proved the order of the occa-

sion.
This morning the directors accom

panied by Bead Clcik II awes left for
Springfield where they are to be enter-
tained by the camps of Sangamon county.

in conversation will an Argus repre
sentative last evening, the directors all
expressed themselves as highly pleased
with Rock Island, their visit having
strengthened previous favorable impres
sions of the city. The directors are all
genial gentlemen, and as heretofore
stated, are prcminent in their professions
aad in politics. It is seldom that an
crder has the good fortune to find its af-

fairs in the hands of so intelligent a body
ot men. Would that their visits could be
more frequent to Ruck Island. Indeed,
let us hope that at no far distant date
thev may come nere ctncialiv as well as
socially, at regular in' ervala.

But Oh. how mrrvrent ilie Xext
Wee.

A weekly paper in a recent issue took
it upon itself to regulate the morals of the
conmunitv and incidentally went for
Ctiief of Police Miller in a rough-sho- d

m inner, at the same .ime going out of
its way to say "it do :s seem that Tub
Argus might have spared a little of the
energy it displayed in protecting the pub
lic against questionable hot tomalleys
and said a few words more in protest
aztiinst our citizens' greatest disgrace
the disorderly saloons " In view of the
events of the j ast .week, acd
the altogether different view
in which the aforesaid weekly paper talks
of the matter in its second issue. Tee
A rocs is somewhat constrained to say
that its crusade has proved in a marked
degree different frorr that to which the
weekly journal devo h itself that "it
still has a little er ergy to spare," and
that if the aforesaid weekly will send its
office boy around be' ween this and the
time of its next issue he will be provided
with all that is necessary accompanied
by a guarantee that if applied as direc-
ted it will be attended by the best result 1

to be hoped for.
Meanwhile it may be expected Chief

Miller and his men v ill partake of the
tempting morsel in the way of game
which came today from a newspaper
establishment from which might naturally
be expected a more toothsome bird, but
which, from the manner in which it is
being relished by the police, would be re-

garded as coming from the barnyard
species of the biped tribe rather than that
usually driven out of the cornfields.

ram AB6UB, FKIDAYt MAKUH-25- 18a
A SAMPLE BALLOT.

How to Vote in Rock Island Under the

Appended is a samnln hallAt ., - i, - , , . . .
Inn i. ilia mantec alter the fain,ot a straight democratic ticket in the Fourth ward- -

WARD,

CITY OF ROCK ISLAND,

DEMOCRATIC

CITY
For A'darman,

DAUBER.

For Supervisor,
GEORGE B. BROWNER,

For Assistant Supervisor,
GEORGE LA MONT.

For Assistant Supervisor,
PETER H PHILEBAR.

For Collector,
LOWRIE C. BLAND1NG.

For Assessor,
EDWARD

-

The tickets must be so folded ao that on the back of each ballot in the centre of
the fold will appear the words, "official ballot," the dale of the election and the fac
Simile of the city and town clerks' and a blank line for the initial endorse
ment of the judge.

TOWN TALK,

New Law.

FOURTH

The London
Has a finer
And better suit of
Clothing for
Men, boys or children in Rock Island.
Fall in line for Carse & Co's.
Notice change of adthe Boston.
Bargains in men's shoes M. & K.
Attention Special sale Boston.
New spring goods at Carse & Co's.
Jersey sweet potatoes at Young's.
Bargains in ladies' shoes and slippers

M. & K- -

Ladies, visit the glove sale at Bennett's
glove store.

If you wish a stylish hat, buy a Knox
at the London.

Best line of children's shoes in the city
at Carse & Co's.

We are agents for the only genuine
Knox hat the London.

It's time to make your selections in
boys' clothing M. & K.

All the new shapes in children's hats
and caps at the London.

Special Ladies' French kid shoes $4,
worth $5 and $6 the Boston.

Oh mamma! the London has the finest
line of Jersey suits in town.

Ask to see the mortar board, anew
thing in chidren's caps at the London.

880 acd f 1 for children's and misses
shoes, worth $1 25 special the Boston.

L. B. Thomas, of Des Moines, former-
ly of Coal Valley, is visiting friends
here.

John Connelly, who has been visiting
here the past few days, has returned to
Peoria.

Tomorrow will be the last day of the
great Mocha glove sale at $1 50 at Ben-

nett's glove store.
Every well dress ;d gentleman should

wear a Knox hot. We are Knox's agents
for Rock Island the London.

has resigned bis position
in Aurora and accepted one as prescrip-
tion clerk at Hartz & B ihnseo's

Mrs. Robert WatU and eon Frank, of
S402 Fifth avenue, who have been spend-
ing the winter in Colorado, arrived home
yesterday.

Mrs. F. EI. Plommer and Miss Ruth
Haverstick have returned from a thort
visit to friends in Chicago.

Over 5, COO pairs of the five hook Foster
1 ice gloves, dressed or undressed, in all
colors, at Ben uett's glove s'.re.

Frank Attwater was make the recip-

ient of a surprise party the other evening
on the occasion of his birthiay and pre-

sented with a number of handsome tok-

ens of friendship.
Harry Hodges had his right hand badly

scalded bv'spilliog some boiling water
on it at the City Btkery last evening.
The injury ib a painful oue, but is not
thought to be very serious.

Judge J. W. Drury and wife arrived
last night from the Carolinss where ,.h--- y

have been during the winter. They
stopped at the Harper over night and this
morning went out to their country home
in Drury township.

W H. Con ant, formerly city editor ef
the Union, has accepted a position on
the local staff of the Davenport Demo-

crat. CAnant is a hustler, has a good
nose for news and will prove a valuable
acquisition to the staff of the Democrat.

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup of Figs
It is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
and by acting gently on the kidneys, liver
and bowels it cleanses the system effect-
ually, thereby promoting the health and
comfort of all who use it.

O
OFFICERS.

VALENTINE

township officers.

LIEBERKNECHT.

WlllUllemeyer

REPUBLICAN.

For Alderman,
STEPHEN J CCLLINS.

For Supervisor.
CONRAD SCHNEIDER.

For Assistant Supervisor.
AUGUST C. PETERSON.

For Assistant Supervisor,
CHARLES W. MOTZ.

For Collector,
WILLIAM J. GAMBLE.

For Assessor,
JOHN II CLELAND.

signature,

Batuiaeuon
Is guaranteed to every one who takes
Hood's Sarsaparilla fairly and according
to directions. This is the only prepara-
tion of which ' 100 Doses One Dollar"
cau truly be said.

Have vou seen Hood's Rainy Day and
Balloon PuzzleT For Darti. ulars send to
C. I. Hood & Co . Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jmndice,
billiousness, sick hendache. constipation.

Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend, Ind
Purchased a bo'tle of your "blusoes"

of Are d, cor. of Fifth nve. and Madison
st. I find it deligbtful. Will gladly rec-
ommend it to others. Yours respectfully,

Fred M Roberts
With Marshall Fiel 1 & Co , Chicago, 111.

Mr Roberts is not the onlv one who
finds "Blush of Roses" delightful, as
many ladies and gentlemen can tes'ify,
who have purchased it from T H. Thorn is.

"Be candid, doctor." ssid the patient,
when found with a bottle of Dr. Ball's
Lou ah byrup. "iouknowit is a good
merncinc, an a the M. D left in disgust

A handsome complexion is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
rozzoni s unmDlenon powder gives it

The success of Hood's Sursiparilla is
bei-aus- it possesses true merit, an l i:e
clum is mude for it wbich is not fully
supported.

What is more attractive man a pretty
ace with a Iresh. bright coiud exionT Fo-
il use Pozznn''c Powdei

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select 'rom. Why pay 40 cen's

to $l.(Hi fir which you con
gvt lor 10 cents at

C. C. TAYUP.

1717 Second Avenue.

Ei Et Es Ei
Did you guess it ?

It Tvleans for Ease.
W ttfc- yeM awm m etWWo ffl in fart. tbto4atMtfMiHsoaafeMbl ho oorronii ottfe ji tmu "tt ohM tto

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected ct once. Eyes tested frea.

H. 0. F0LS0M,
Jeweler and Optician.
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JAHNS & BERTELSEN,

vS .' - il.'.V' r'i

PEORIA. STOVESv
Tinware And House Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Rubber Boot and Shoe Sale ?:.

Help us make room at w

Central Shoe Store.
V

Men's Hip and Sporting Boot 'c
" Short Boots 0 30

'
,

'n

Backle Arctics 1 15"" S. Alaskaa '.'..".'. ".75 ' " "
" Imitation Sandals (Rubbers) . " 50

" '

" 8. A. 55 i i "" S A. v Clogs '.M '

Women's Croquet Rubbers ' .30 "'''Misses' 5
Childs ............."..".'.'.".'.'..'. "22 ; ;

Bovs' Rubber Boots !.!!!!!!!!!!! 2.00 .:!" Arctics 9,)
" Dull Finish Overs . "" '40 v
" Rubbers

JThese are all first quality goods. Seconds are 10

per cent cheaper. .
' ..

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block,

Watch for Prof. Hirschberg ,

He will be at Thomas' Drugstore

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY,

April 7th, 8th and 9th. Three days only.

Come and have your Eyes tested free and spec-
tacles properly fitted and adjusted by a practical 'e
perienced Optician. .

, J3&No caEe too complicated for us. r

T.H.Thomas,
Druggist and Optician.

We cannot reach, all, but hop reach you by this
advertisment Respectfully.

UNDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
you hungry give a call 1611 "avenue,

iit-x- t '.' oor fast Looslty'ri crockery store.
A fr-s- h line of tobacco and cigars always hand. '

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

i&ee and Shop Corner Seventeenth . . "R.W.L.
Seventh Avenue, ' J.VULK. lSjanC

At1 kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plan, and estimate, for all kind, of bol'dir.
ea on application

FEBRUARY 1
We begin to take stock, and- - in order to reduce

it we will this week make BIG CUTS. 'i

Fair Store.
From all purchases of $1 and

ov-- r we will deduct

15
PerCent.

1703 and 1705 Second avenue.

Art Store.
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In department we willdisconnt jur cur ,
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Bible. 10 per cent
Albnms. 25 per cent ,

Stationery 30 perxrr. .'Blank Books 15 percent
JoTenUe...... ' i0 per cent
Etchings, Engravings... .83'per cent
Picture Frames, Cabinet.. .85 per cent
Picture Frames, to order. 10 percent

Come now and save money.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
Telephone No. 1216.
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